
Perfect kitesurfing day in March 

Transformation at 
Branksome Dene

What a difference the 
maintenance  work at 
Branksome Dene Chine 
has made!

Refurbishment over the 
winter months has 
transformed the huts with 
new UPVC doors and 
side cladding.

Tenants have reported 
being delighted with their 
new look huts and the 
efficiency of the 
contractors on site.

Well done to all those 
involved! 

Spring News 2017 

We previously reported on proposed 
legal action by a collective of 
residents' associations and other 
groups, including PBHA, against the 
Council's imposition of more parking 
meters on beach approach roads. 

We have however been advised that 
any such action would likely only 
delay the implementation and would 
inevitably incur significant cost, so this 
proposal has reluctantly been 
abandoned.

Updates of our news can be found at 
www.poolebeachhuts.co.uk

Bob Lister, Chairman tel: 07980 928 
752 or email bob@sunwiser.co.uk 
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News from the beach office
All change at the beaches as joint working for all seafront services was 
implemented with Bournemouth from 1st April.

Tracey said: "We have had meetings with the Bournemouth team and although 
details of the merger are still to unfold, it is confirmed that Bournemouth 
Seafront Services will be the lead authority. They will also have responsibility for 

tourism and events in Poole."

Tracey will still retain responsibility for the day-to-day operation of Poole's beaches but will report to 
a manager from the Bournemouth team. "I have just recruited our new seasonal wardens who will 
start work at the end of April, and also a new admin assistant to run the Visitor Centre at Sandbanks 
whose name is Ellis Guy," she added.

Canford Cliffs beach hut redevelopment 

The planned project has been put on hold due to a 
recent cliff slip. Tracey explained that experts from the 
Coastal Protection and Transportation Teams have 
examined the cliff and will be monitoring any 
movement over a three month period using markers 
set in specific positions. "This situation means that no 
work can commence until the cliff stability has been 
thoroughly investigated and the results analysed."

Branksome Dene Room 

This popular venue is now fully booked 
for weddings this season. Over the winter 
months it has been redecorated 
internally, a new floor has been laid and 
new blinds fitted. Tracey said: "There are 
some spaces in October and we may be 
able to accommodate some mid-week 
functions. We are also keen to offer the 
room as a suitable venue for wakes and 
other functions."

For more information visit 
boroughofpoole.com/beaches or call 
Judith on 01202 261371.

Shore Road toilets

The ladies toilets were closed for refurbishment for a week at the end  April Tracey said: "We hope 
tenants and visitors will be pleased to see the improvements which will include new hand dryers and 
doors.  We do apologise for the inconvenience while this important work was undertaken."

http://boroughofpoole.com/beaches


Thanks Kenny, enjoy your free time!

Bob and Jack were delighted to present 
beach warden, Kenny Standing with a £50 
book token on behalf of Poole Beach Huts 
Association to mark his retirement from the 
Beaches Team at the end of March.  

Bob said: "Our committee was keen to 
acknowledge the work that Kenny has 
undertaken during his time at Sandbanks 
Beach Office and in particular his assistance 
to beach hut tenants." 

Kenny intends to spend some time travelling 
and he thanked all PBHA members for the 
kind gesture. He added: "It's been a 
pleasure working here for the last fifteen 
years and I've been more than happy help 
our tenants with their enquiries and issues."

Annual Beach Parking Permits 

Following an enquiry from a permit holder, who was understandably confused by a recent letter 
received from Parking Services, we have looked into the new rules for the forthcoming year. 

Our Vice-Chairman, Lyn Thomas phoned Jason Benjamin, Parking Services Manager to clarify 
the situation.  

A new electronic system will be in place by the end of May which will allow up to three vehicles 
to be registered per permit as long as they are registered to the permit holder's address.  

Each day of use you will have to logon to the parking section of the Council's website 
(boroughofpoole.com/parking) and state which vehicle will be using the permit that day. 

Those of you who have such a permit will find the exact web address on your letter. 

Prior to the electronic system going live, only one registered vehicle per household will be 
eligible to display the existing windscreen-style permit. 

Any other further enquiries contact parkingadministration@poole.gov.uk or call 01202 634240. 
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Summer Social event                               
Don't miss this year's barbecue at Branksome Dene Community Room. 
Wednesday 14 June from 6.30pm.    

Please bring your own drinks!

Tickets £10.00 per person from Yvonne Hartwell (right) 

email ybonne.hartwell@talktalk.net.  Please send cheques made 
payable to Poole Beach Huts Association to Yvonne at 133 Sopwith 
Crescent, Merley BH211SR.

For more information about the Association visit www.poolebeachhuts.co.uk or contact

Chairman, Bob Lister 07980 928 752 or email bob@sunwiser.co.uk 

Polite reminder 
We would like to remind those members who have 
overlooked renewing their membership this year to 
please send their £5 annual fee either by cheque 
made payable to 'Poole Beach Huts Association' or 
preferably using our on-line Lloyds account - details 
below. 

Please indicate your name and beach hut number 
by  email. 

We rely on retaining our members in order to keep 
the Association viable to support our beach hut 
tenants and keep them advised of issues as they 
arise.   

We are always delighted to welcome new members 
so if you have neighbours or friends who you can 
encourage to join, please direct them to our 
website where details can be found. 

Many thanks 
Jack Crewe 
Treasurer 

Sort code: 775024 
Account No: 32480860 

Dates for your Diary

14 June PBHA Summer BBQ - Branksome 
Dene Room

1/2 July
Beach Volleyball Festival - Sandbanks    
Beach

7/8 July 
British Beach Polo Championships - 
Sandbanks Beach
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